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Membrane 4d—cont.
de Mortuo Mari son and heir of the said Roger continues to occupy
and detain it; and the king's bailiff of the liberty of Montgomery is to
summon juries, &c.

MEMBRANE
Oct. 2.
Bristol.

Oct. 7.
Bristol.

The like to Roger de Staundon and Roger de Pywelesdon, on complaint
by Audoenus son of Cadwalader that whereas Edmund de Mortuo Mari
gave him, in fee simple, the manors of Mocchdref, Wynren, Maynthleyt,
Drefaur, Kilrecch, Treveychyn, Penketly, Wauren, Maynwyn, Bathayclond,
Keveneberen, Kevnebaheltref, Dolvaur, With* Penaran, and Bruithlewarth,
and he has been seized thereof a year and more, the said Edmund has
•taken the same from him without reasonable cause and detains them. The
king has commanded his bailiff of the liberty of Montgomery to provide
jurors for the enquiry.
The like to Roger de Pywelesdon and Thomas de Roshale, touching the
persons who assaulted William le Locsmyth of Shrewsbury at Shrewsbury.

MEMBRANE 2d.
Oct. 21.
The like to Roger de Burghull, Roger le Rus and Roger de Bradelegh,
Abergavenny. on petition of the appellee, touching an appeal which Alice, late the wife
of William Bauer, brings in the county of Hereford against Margery de
Wolvynehope for the death of her husband.
The like to William le Poer, Walter de Cokeseye and Henry de Ribbesf ord, on petition of the appellees, touching the appeal which Christiana, late
the wife of William le Bercher, brings in the county of Worcester against
Margery, late the wife of Gregory de Caldwell, and Margery, late the wife
of Adam Doding, for the death of her husband.
Oct. 24.
The like to Robert de Staundon and Bogo de Knovill, on complaint by
Abergavenny. the abbot and convent of Strata Florida that whereas Mareduc ab Robert,
sometime lord of Kedeweyn, by charter granted them in frank almoin his
land of Aberunhull in Kedeweyn, Edmund de Mortuo Mari, to whom
certain lands of the said Mareduc fell, asserting that they are bound to
find for him and his household or in his absence for his bailiff all necessary
victuals every Friday in the year, distrains them by their oxen and beasts
at their grange of Aberunhull, situated in the said land.
Oct. 24.
Association of Walter de Bello Campo and Fulk de Lucy, with Alexander
Abergavenny. de Bykenore and others of those parts whom they think fit, to enquire
by j ury of the counties of Gloucester, Worcester and Salop, touching the
magnates and others holding lands near the water of Severn, between the
town of Bristol and the king's town of Shrewsbury, who have narrowed
and raised weirs (gurgites et waras) there, contrary to the statute of Westminster, so that ships cannot pass as heretofore along that water, and
touching others who have taken small salmon in that water with nets and
other engines contrary to the same statute.
Commission of oyer and terminer to R. de Burgh, R. le Rus and Roger
de Berkfele], touching an appeal which Hugh son of Ralph de Hamnesse
brings in the county of Hereford against Nicholas de Billefeld for robbery.

